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Via* Relatives Here Sunday
Mr. and Mrs S. S. Brown. Jr.. and

sob, Charles Spencer,^ Mrs. Sally
Gurganus and daughter. Shirley,
Mrs. Mary B Shute and Mr Mc-
Cullen, all of Norfolk, visited rela¬
tives here Sunday.

»
Go to Pamlico Beach

Mr. and Mrs Joel Muse and
daughter, Lilly Bet. went to Pam¬
lico Beach Sunday to spend the re-
maindei of the summer Miss Bet-;
sy Manning is visiting them for two
weeks t

Were Visiter* la Town Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Or G. Gaskins of

Washington, visited Mrs James
Leggett Sunday

Spends Week-end Here
Miss Bertha Cooper, of Washing¬

ton. was the week-end guest of
Mrs. Garland Woolard

Leave for Lake Sapphire
Mrs. Z. T. Piephoff and Miss Ka¬

tharine Manning left yesterday for
Lake Sapphire where they will
spend a month. .

Clark's Creo-Cod
For COUGHS . COLDS and

BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Phone 53 ,\.

My Friends, the
.>

Democratie Voters
of Martin County

To you, I wish to try to express my appre¬
ciation for the vote of confidence which you gave
me on June 4th. I am indeed grateful for the trust
bestowed upon me, and shall put forth every ef¬
fort to serve you in every way..

If this seems to be an inadequate expres¬
sion of my gratitude, it is due to the fact that I
am unable to find words to convey my apprecia¬
tion.

Don E. Johnson

An Appreciation
I desire to express my gratitude tor the splendidand loyal support given me in the recent primary.Before deciding to enter the primary 1 sounded

out in a limited way public sentiment and came to the
conclusion there was enough sentiment for a chance to
justify my candidacy. However, the majority of the vot¬
ers have expressed themselves as favoring the presentincumbent, and I cheerfully concede them the right tochoose their officers.

To all I wish to thank you for your generous man¬
ner in receiving me and to those loyal friends who sup¬ported me without reward or hope of reward.* I am of
course especially indebted.

Sincerely.

H. D. HARDISON

Were Here Yesterday
Mrs Hattie Ballard and daughter

of Robersonville. were visitors herk
yesterday .

Is Visiting Here
Mrs. W L. Poteat, of Wake For¬

est. i^ visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Wheeler Martin and Mr Martin.

WiU Visit Sister Here
Mrs. Frank C. Lewis will arrive

this week from Pittsburgh to visit
her sister. Mrs J. S. Rhodes and
Dr Rhodes. Mn Rhodes and Mrs
Lewis will spend most of the sum¬
mer at Pamlico Beach.

' 7.'
Spends Week-end Here

Mr. Wilson G. Lamb, of Wilson,
spent the week-end here

..

Visit in Spring Hope
Mr. and Mrs Dean Speight visit¬

ed relatives in Spring Hope Sunday

I1 (letting^ Along Fine
Mrs. Dallas Frank, formerly of

Williamaton but now a resident of
Tatboro, is reported getting along
very well following a major ope:
lion in a New Bern hospital.

.
Thanks
The Ladies Aid Society of the lo¬

cal Methodist church wishes to
thank everyone who so kindly as¬

sisted in entertaining the delegates
to the district conference recently
held here

Return from Raleigh
Mrs. H L. Meador and daughter,

Ann, and Mrs. M L. Barnes and
daughter, Jeannette, return tomor¬
row from a visit with relatives and
friends in Raleigh

Visit Hare Yesterday
Mrs. Bill Pierce, of Weidon, and

Mrs. Charles J Sawyer, of Wind¬
sor, visited here yesterday

. a.
Was Here Sunday

Mr. Lewis Godwin, of Farmville,
visited friends here Sunday.

Was Visitor Here Yesterday
Mr B. T. Cpwper, of Raleigh, vis¬

ited friends here for a short while
yesterday. »

-tReturns from Princeton
Ilusaell Roebuck returned home

last week-end from Princeton, in

Wayne county, where he taught
school during the term just ended

» f
Attend Meeting Here

Messrs. C. C. Fleming, R. L. Per¬
ry, R. A. Haislip and J. E. Pope were

present for the regular monthly
meeting of the county commission¬
ers here yesterday.

Were Business Visitors Here
Rev. £ C Shoe, of Robersonville,

and Robert Everett, of Palmyra,
were business, visitors here yester¬
day.

Visit in Chapel Hill
Mrs. Marvin Bntton, Miss Martha

Leggett and J. C. Leggett visited
their brother, Mr. Earl Leggett in
Chapel Hill Friday. Mrs. Britton
remained over for the high school
commencement exercises that eve¬

ning when her niece, Edna Earle
Leggett. was graduated with hon¬
ors, being valedictorian, and she was

awarded a medal for her excellence
in science

Returns to Tabor City
Miss Edna Jordan has returned

to her home in Tabor City after
spending a few days with friends
here.

NOTICE NOTICE
The Williamston Lions Club

Merchants Exposition and Circus
To Be Held in the Planters Warehouse

Now Being Made Heady. Cortie and See the
Beautiful Decorations. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. FREE.

Exposition Beginning
MONDAY

JUNE

Are VUUng la
Mr. and Mri. W. E. Daal, Jr., and

.on. "Stuppjr", Mr. and Mrs. Coata
and Mr. Jimmy Daal, from Long
Beach, Calif., Mies Louise Deal, Of
Western Ninth Carolina, an* Mr.
Ernest Deal, of Norfolk, Va., are

visiting their mother, Mrs W. E.
Deal, in Hamilton.

.
Woman's Club Will Meet
The Woman's Club will hold its

last meeting of the season Thurs¬
day afternoon at 3:30. All club mem¬
bers are requested to be present.

Iteturns to Rocky Mount
Miss Louise Proctor, of Rocky

Mount, returned to her home today
after a visit with Miss Mariorie

j i 1bJMaMjr. -V." ¦¦ .'

Move to Church Street
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Siceloff moved

yesterday to the R. G. Harrison
lome on Church street Mr. and
Mrs. John L. R'dqerson and daugh-
:er plan to move to their home just
vacated by the Siceloffs on Main
itreet some time within the next
nonth or two

a
flsit in Manteo Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hayman and

laughter Gloria,.viuited.hi.Man
ipo Sunday.

Ire Home for Summer
^Ben Manning, John Pope, Jr., and
1. D. Bowen hsrve returned from
Juke for the summer vacation

Vill Attend Conference
Rev Z. T. Piephoff and Rev. John

Vhitley leave tomorrow for David-
on where they will attend a young
leople's conference of the Presby-
erian church

4
islt in Kithlands Sunday
M rs. R-. G. Harrison, Jr., and Mrs.

Myrtle Brown visited in Richlands
iunday They were accompanied
iome by Bobbie Harrison who had
isited relatives there two weeks.

.eaves for Norfolk
Miss Marjorie Gregory, employed
y the county for the past several
lonths indexing records, was call-
d unexpectedly to Norfolk yealer-
ay

eaves for Wake Forest
Miss Alta Critcher leaves this

reek for Wake Forest where she
/ill attend school this summer

fere Here Yesterday
Misses Beatrice Wynne and Thel-

la Peel were here yesterday from
Iveretts.

fas Visitor Here Yesterday
Charles Dickey visited here for a

hort while yesterday while on his
/ay from Nags Head to Asheville.

pend Week-end Here
Dr. and Mrs. John D. Biggs, of

ligli Point, visited here last week-
nd

lirtli Announcement
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Man-

ung.,£ daughter, on June 6 at their
lome here on Church street.

leturns from Clinton
Mrs Leman Barnhill has returned

rum a visit with relatives in Clin-

teturns to Durham
Miss Evelyn Harrison returned to

Jurham yesterday after spending
he week-end here with her moth-
ir, Mrs. L. B. Harrison.

-eaves for Greensboro
Miss I.ora Sleeper leaves this

veek for Greensboro where she will
ittend sehopl during the next s

veeks

Roosevelt Declares
Epidemics In China
Are Menace to World
Tells of Great Necessity for

Relief in War-Torn
China

Cable reports of the outbreak of
a cholera epidemic in Central Chi-'
na have swelled the number of dis-i
eases now epidemic among Chinese!
civilian refugees to a ghastly total
of six. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
Jr.. national chairjnan of the Unit¬
ed Council for Civilian Relief in
China, announced this week.
More than 90,000.000 non-comba¬

tant Chinese, the majority of whom
are women and children, now are
threatened by virulent epidemics of
cholera, typhus, diphtheria, typhoid,
amoebic and bacillic dysentery and
scarlet fever, Colonel Roosevelt
stated.
Quoting late dispatches from

Shanghai and dhe interior received
at the headquarters of the United
Council for Civilian Relief in Chi¬
na, Colonel Roosevelt painted a picr
ture (if appalling.disaster and
need.
"More than 100.000 permanently

'estitue refugees are encamped in
the Shanghai International Settle-
n.ent." he declared. "Across the l iv¬
er at Nantao is one camp where
45,000 refugees, almost exclusively
women and children, have food on

hand -for less than three weeks. Al¬
so. the new cholera epidemic has
now spread to Pootung near Shang¬
hai and wide areas there are vir¬
tually death houses.

"In addition to the humanitarian
aspects of these conditions, which
are horrifying the civilized world,
there is urgent reason why Ameri¬
cans' should be interested in helping
to provide the means to control these
epidemics," Colonel Roosevelt de-
clared. "There is grave danger that
the epidemics may spread beyond
the borders of China and constitute
an unprecedented menace to the
health of the world. With our speedy
methods of transportation and the
constant travel between Asia, Amer¬
ica and the European countries,
there is the ever present possibility
that an epidemic starting in one

portion of the globe may spread to
other places thousands of miles dis¬
tant. Therefore, no matter' how
much' we may be stirred by the hu¬
manitarian .of .the Chinese
Are in Raleigh Today

Messrs. T. B. Slade, L. A, Clark
and Jesse Cris^ are' in Raleigh to¬
day in the interest of the Martin
County Agricultural association.

k Visiting in Town
Mr. Lewis I^akatos, of Detroit, is

here visiting his brother, Steve.
Visits in Rocky Mount
Bibb Bobbitt spent the week-end

with relatives in Rocky Mount.

Mrs. Raymond MacKenzie and
daughter, Martha, visited here Sun¬
day 'from Greenville..

. .

Continues About the Same
Mrs Walter Gresham. who lias

been ill at the home of her mother
here for the past several weeks,
continues about the same.

Condition Slightly Improved
George Harrison, Jr., ill in

Washington1 hospital for the past
several weeks, is reported slightly
improved

a
Was Business Visitor Here
Iff Charles X. Rodeffer. of Wil

son, was a business visitor here this
morning

HAVOLINE
The World's Largest-Selling

Motor Oil.

HARRISON OIL COMPANY
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Cnnt Comfort ServicefU"'

"Hive^^oottroubYfs/
Dr.Srhon'aPoot
Fun lath* ort«i
¦>.1 InvtMlM for
relieving tired
. eking feet
weak or tullen
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hoar to obtaia r*-
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. » Dr. Scholl

A trninenl representative from
Dr. Scholl's Headquarters trill
hm in our storm to conduct a

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

Thursday, Juna JB
He will dhow you bow to get rebel
from any common Coot trouble with
the proper Dr. Scholl Foot Coin-
fort Appliance or Rwwdy.
Cow* in for Pedm-graph imprints of
your stockinged feet, a/ui advice re¬
garding the solution of your fool

Margolis Brothers

Civilian population, we nave also a!
personal interest in the control of
these epidemics," he pointed out.
Colonel Roosevelt urged Ameri¬

cans everywhere to aid the cause of
humanity by attending one-of the
Bowl of Rice parties to be held on
June 17 on behalf of the destitute
Chinese non-combatants. The Unit¬
ed Council is sponsoring more than

2.000 of these parties. Funds thus
raised will be allocated to accredit¬
ed relief agencies in China by the
American Advisory Committee, in
consultation with Madame Chiang
Kai-shek, Colonel Ituusevelt added.
The American Advisory committee
is an internationally famous group
composed of nine prominent Amer¬
icans now residing in China, he said.

An Appreciation
It is with much linearity that I express my

great appreciation for the vote accorded my can¬

didacy for the Democratic nomination as the
Martin County member'of the House of Repre¬
sentatives in the primary last Saturday. The ex¬

pression of confidence evidenced by the good
people of our county will long be remembered
by me. and it is my trustful pledge that I will
do everything in my power to serve the people
in an efficient manner, and to the very best in¬
terests of everyone.

Following an announcement of my individ¬
ual position some time back in which I indicat¬
ed that I did not intend to run for the position
this time, a number of petitions carrying the
names of several hundred voters In the County
were placed before me urging that 1 reconsider
and announce my candidacy. The office belong¬
ed to the people of Martin County who I had
served, and I was advised that these voters felt
that it was my duty to run; that I was in a bet¬
ter position now than ever to render to the
county and state a public service. It hss always
been my policy to abide by the wishes of the
people, and to do their biddings as ably as I
know how as a public servant, with a keen de¬
sire at all times to represent the majority, and
remain aware of the rights of the minority. I
did not know what to do. at flrgt I conferred
with many of my friends and public officials,
and after a careful consideration of the peti¬
tions. letters, conferences and telephone re¬

quests. and after many sleepless night. I felt it
my duty to re-consider my former action, and
did so. and announced my candidacy and as a
result have been re-nominated to the office

the General Assembly. 1 believe anyone in my
position would have reached the same conclu¬
sion.

Now, I wish to thank all who supported
me. and to express my appreciation for the
kindness shown me. and to say that I have no
ill will whatever toward anyone who opposed
me. but only wish to serve all the people to the
utmost of my capacity, which I pledge to do.

Hugh G. Horton

GIVE
YOUR FEET^

<^7

'n VITALITY
^ sJioe+s

Keep your feet cool end

carefree.dainty and dimin¬
utive looking in Vitality'a
smart summer styles. Dia¬
mond shaped punch work
designs.pinpoint and
flower petal perforations
bring charm and ventilated
comfort to the correctness

of white footwear. You'll
love these Vitality shoes for
the way they look.and bet¬
ter still, for the way they feel.
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Harrison Brothers
and Company


